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same, but instead of handing over the money to the
shopkeeper would calmly appropriate it for themselves,
till one day the baker or butcher leaves a message
at the door politely asking to be paid for past favours.
Then the culprit is sent for, and acknowledges having
" eaten the money."
Another servant once tried to steal some dolls
from a box lately received from England for dis-
tribution amongst the in-patients of the hospital.
He had helped me unpack the box and carry the
contents to the storeroom, pending the arrival of
Christmas Day. A few days after I was passing
this room, and hearing a rustling inside looked to see
what it was, but seeing the door still locked thought
I must have imagined the noise. But just as I was
passing on the rustling became more distinct, and I
went nearer to examine more closely the door, and
found that, while the lock was still intact, the door
had been lifted bodily off its hinges and then care-
fully replaced!
Calling my husband, we entered the room and
found a poor frightened man trying to hide himself
under the pile of paper and sacking which had been
removed from the box. He was absolutely shaking
with fear, thinking that he would be bastinadoed
(beaten on the feet with sticks) or imprisoned. He
declared at first that he had come for some string,
which he had noticed on a shelf, to mend my saddle;
but finally confessed that the dolls had been the
object of his visit. About six small ones were found
in his pockets; he had wanted them for his children.
We told him that if he had only asked he should
have had one given him. 1 shall never forget his
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